Male genital self-mutilation as a psychotic solution.
Male genital self-mutilation (GSM) is a rare, but serious phenomenon. Some of the risk factors for this act are: presence of religious delusions, command hallucinations, low self-esteem and feelings of guilt associated with sexual offences. Other risk factors include failures in the male role, problems in the early developmental period, such as experiencing difficulties in male identification and persistence of incestuous desires, depression and having a history of GSM. The eponym Klingsor Syndrome, which involves the presence of religious delusions, is proposed for GSM. Four male GSM cases are presented: Case 1 and Case 2 were diagnosed with schizophrenia, Case 3 with schizophrenia and depressive disorder, not otherwise specified, and Case 4 with bipolar depression with psychotic features. All definite and probable motives and cultural aspects for their GSM are discussed. Atonement is proposed as a new concept in formulating religiously themed psychotic male GSM.